
100 date ideas
Go to a top 10 restaurant in your city

 

Go to a museum

Outdoor cinema

Create a DIY outdoor cinema
 

 

 DIY indoor cinema fort!
 

Go to a cocktail making glass

Visit a wine and cheese bar
 

Go get a massage

Go to a bathhouse
 

Go to a quirky cocktail bar

Go to a burlesque show.
 

Watch a comedy gig.

Find a jazz bar and listen to live music

Go to an ironic bad movie screening
 

 

Book a spontaneous weekend away
 

Go to a dance class

DIY a pizza making night

Book a cooking class
 

 

Visit the zoo! 
 

Have a board game date night

Go ice-skating/roller-skating 

Visit a whisky bar
 

 

Hire a boat! 
 

Create a DIY project together

Tick something off your bucket lists!
 

Make a bucket list

Go to a night market
 

Try a boozy bottomless brunch

Go skiing Play mini golf



Tackle an escape room together
 

Go on a hot air balloon ride Go for a walk along the beach

Visit a vineyard and do a wine tour!
 

 

 Play games at an arcade bar

 

Go book shopping and read!

Watch some live sports
 

Create vision boards and set goals 

Go rock-climbing
 

Watch something at the theatre

Sing some karaoke!
 

Visit the planetarium

Go glamping

Go skydiving!
 

 

Go for a picnic
 

Go berry picking

Have a water fight or Nerf Gun fight

Book a yoga class
 

 

Go flower picking
 

Watch a movie at a drive-in cinema

Complete an adult Lego set together
 

Do a puzzle together

Bounce at a trampoline playground
 

Create a bonfire and make smores!

Rent an RV and go on a road trip
 

Go shopping together

Go camping
 

Go hiking

Taste beers at a craft brewery
 

Splash around at a waterpark

 
Go on a hot air balloon ride Spend a day gardening together

 

 

 Trawl a vintage marketplace

 

Go paintballing!

Bar hop of the top 5 bars in your city
 

Book a fancy hotel for a night



Watch the sunset somewhere!
 

Go for a scenic bike ride 
 

Make DIY ice cream sundaes

Go star-watching
 

 

Go to a late-night dessert bar

 

Have a card game night

Play some pool
 

Play tennis!

Learn a new skill together
 

Go on a double date with your friends

Buy an alcohol-making kit 
 

Take a "drinks and painting" class

Go swimming 
 

Watch the sunrise together

Cook a three course meal together
 

Listen through to an album together

Host a DIY spa night!

Go for a multiple day hike
 

 

Go clubbing/dancing
 

Work out together!

Go people watching! 
 

Try a fancy set menu 

Walk in an affluent area of your city!
 

Go to IKEA 

Create a massive charcuterie board!
 

Have a movie-binge day 

Create a playlist for each other
 

Test out a new recipe

Do a pottery class!Play a semi short video game 

Explore a nearby local town
 

Hop on a train somewhere new

Bowling!
 

Find a local festival


